
  

 Our staff of professional crews have the equipment, and training by personnel in the medical field hospital safety, industry chemical suppliers, and a wide
 range of other certifications including safe lead removal.  These skillsets enable us to enforce the highest safety measures, and quality to protect, contain, and
decontaminate environment surfaces from floors to ceiling safely and effectively

 The interruption of this coronavirus pandemic, has made a huge impact on our way of life.  The process of daily or weekly sanitizing treatment can be followed
   up with personnel, and janitorial inhouse staff to best completely a 360 wholistic approach to making the surroundings as safe as possible

 We use specified commercial airless sprayers systems designed to work with disinfectants, sanitizers, and deodorizers. We will make your property safeWe use specified commercial airless sprayers systems designed to work with disinfectants, sanitizers, and deodorizers. We will make your property safe
 from SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19.  Our EPA approved List-N Disinfectant used on projects contains alcohol-based active ingredients— Ethanol
or isopropanol, also approved water-based active ingredients—aldehyde, Phenolic, quaternary ammonium compounds, sodium hypochorite (Bleach), Peroxy-
acetic, Hydrogen peroxide.  For more information our staff can inform you of process

 Simply put our Mission is to kill Covid-19, and lower the spread.  We work with and support all health agencies, and are updated daily of new technology to
combat the spread.  We donate PPE supplies to all our clients on all our projects.  Together we can make Coronavirus history

The Mission of Coronavirus Contractors (A division of FMI Construction Services Inc )

What to do if Corona is suspected at your place of business

Employees who have symptoms when they arrive at work or become sick during the day should immediately be separated from other employees,
customers, and visitors and sent home. Employees who develop symptoms outside of work should notify their supervisor and stay home

 Sick employees should follow CDC-recommended steps to help prevent the spread of COVID-19. Employees should not return to work until they
have met the criteria to discontinue home isolation and have consulted with a healthcare provider

 Employers should not require sick employees to provide a COVID-19 test result or healthcare provider’s note to validate their illness, qualify for sickEmployers should not require sick employees to provide a COVID-19 test result or healthcare provider’s note to validate their illness, qualify for sick
 leave, or return to work. Healthcare provider offices and medical facilities may be extremely busy and not able to provide such documentation in a
timely manner

Immediately take action to safely isolate sick employee, remove customers, and direct employee to seek medical attention immediately.  Visit https://www.cdc.gov/ to learn
  more, and get up to date information on Covid-19 safety, and procedures

DECONTAMINATION PRICING PACKAGES
HIGH PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION (FOG & MIST
SANI-SHIELD PROTECTION
ANTI-MICROBIAL PAINT EXTENDED PROTECTION
SAFE ZONE TREATMENT (DAYCARE & SCHOOL’S )
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Day & Night Covid-19 Decontamination
  schedules available to keep your
business running like normal  

 .

Call & Schedule appointment today for free quote


